Differential effects of iron and inflammation on ferritin synthesis on free and membrane-bound polyribosomes of rat liver.
We have examined the distribution of ferritin mRNA to free and endoplasmic reticulum (ER)-bound liver polyribosomes during inflammation and iron treatment of rats. Postnuclear tissue supernatants were fractionated on a discontinuous sucrose gradient developed to separate free and bound polyribosomes. Total RNA recovered averaged 3.2 mg/g tissue, 40% of which was with ER and 30% with the free polyribosomes, about 25% being with the postribosomal/RNP fraction. Slot-blot hybridization of equal portions of RNA revealed that 12 h after injection of turpentine to induce inflammation, ferritin mRNA was concentrated on the ER-bound polyribosomes, while it was concentrated on the free polyribosomes 2 h after injection of ferric ammonium citrate. Differences were highly significant, based on multiple determinations and densitometry. Profiles of ferritin mRNA distribution on linear sucrose gradients corroborated the differential findings. Concentrations of total ferritin mRNA per gram liver doubled with iron treatment but were not significantly different 12 h after turpentine treatment. At the same time point after turpentine, ferritin protein synthesis was increased twofold, as measured by the 1 h incorporation of [14C]leucine. We conclude that a significant portion of ferritin mRNA always associates with the ER-bound polyribosomes, and that inflammation and iron differentially alter the polysomal distribution of ferritin mRNA, suggesting that two different kinds of mRNA may be involved.